
A 25 Year History

of

Prison and Jail Ministry 



On Easter Eve night in  

1975 the Lord heard and 

answered the prayers to 

save a wayward 

alcoholic biker





Baptism by Pastor Bob Niece



After my baptism my life 

began to change 

dramatically! 



This is after God cleaned Art up.



I did however start 

attending Bible school!



First day of Bible school at the San Diego 

School of Evangelism 



After completing Bible School in 

1980 I decided to enter the prison 

ministry and helped develop 

“Broken Chains Prison Ministry” 

We ministered in state prisons, 

county jails, and honor camps





This was the first prison ministry team that I 

was involved with!



In 1983 we became a chaplains with 

the San Diego Sheriff’s



Happy Chaplains!



1984-1995
In 1984 we started publishing a re-

entry resource directory that listed 

over a hundred faith-based 

organizations in San Diego that 

specifically wanted to help inmates 

and ex-offenders transition 

successfully back into society. 



First San Diego

Resource Directory



RPJM Incorporated

During the next 12 years we 

ministered primary in  San Diego 

County Jails

We helped pioneer the protestant 

ministry in five new  jails



RPJM Incorporated

Teaching in Recovery Homes

In 1996 we entered the world of 

the internet and started our 

National Directory where we 

began to list hundreds of prison 

and jail ministries





RPJM Incorporated

Teaching in Recovery Homes

Our National resources grew due 

to our internet presence and we 

conducted our first (and only) 

National Newsletter Party. We 

sent out 5,000 packets of literature 

to organizations listed in our 

National Directory.





Praise God for volunteers!

Especially for those who believe 

that stuffing thousands of 

envelopes is good therapy



















In 1997 we incorporated and 

officially became  “Re-Entry Prison 

and Jail Ministry”



In 2000 we helped pioneer a  

one year Chaplaincy Institute 

with Vision International 

University

We helped secure a grant for ten 

chaplains to attend the institute





Also in 2000 we  moved 

into our first offices and 

took on some paid and a 

lot of volunteer staff











In  2000 we took over 

“Open Door Christian Chaplain, Inc.”



In 2001 we helped form a new 

organization called 

“All Care Prison Network”



ACPN  held quarterly re-entry 

networking luncheons that brought 

together over forty organizations to 

share their  resources and expertise for 

helping inmates and ex-offenders 

transition successfully back into society





2005 has been a year of 

maintaining, pruning and 

reflection



Vision for 2006

•Limit Focus to San Diego 

•Tighten Up Pre-release Criteria

•Broaden Resource Base 

•Recruit and Train Chaplains 

•Contact Churches and 

Businesses for Support 



I want to thank you all for your 

support over all these years

God has touched many lives 

through our ministry together


